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THE NEW JERUSALEM TEiMPLEl.
4bThe circunistance of a minister: and] when it is believed to havehav%,inoc foutid bis way to this jbeen over-come ; that which to OurChurct', since the writeî' was last'mind, is far more serious, and sad-present in it, and the further con- dening, is the consideration of thesideration that the «%vritinigs of the jnumber of intelligent persons w%,locommunity represented by the Iaccept this nani's writings, as au-church are industriously circulated fth)oritative. and -%vho speaik of themion the usuail assumption that they 1iii relation to scril)ture as "&the"care the people," led the writer to writiings and thie word." In endea-endure a-second sitting -iithin its jvoring týo convey somne idea of thepale. Lt may be welI to premise impression received whule ýattend-that ino one need approach this, or 1ing the morning service at thisany kindred assembly, unless he ý"temple," one must make bold toor she be ready to assume that all assume that one was in possessionthey have ever previously read or of one's faculties on the occasion,heard in relation to scripture is and it xnay be permitted to reminakerroneous ; the centuries until the parenthetically, that how long onebirth of Emnmanuel Swedenborg might retain the said faculties iiare supposed to have rolled by. condenined to be repeatedly pDre-only to leave the riace as benighted sent, it would be hard to foretel.as they found it, and it was the The first objeot which would strikelofty mission -of Swedenborg, first any uiienlightened observer, onto ascend ini vision to the abodes entering this "temple" would un-of bliss, and then to disseminate doubtedly be the copy of the dec-the lighit thence obtained. An alogue which faces one on enter-elenient, and somne will regard it ing. and this acconipaniied by theas an important element, in these i 4th verse of Rev. xxii ; "Blessedconsiderations is that Swedenborg are they who do His comxnand-is acknowledged to have been, dur- ments, that they nia have righting a portion of bis life a sufferer to the tree of life, and nia enterfrom mental aberration; we are not ini through the gates into the city."disposed to enquire too xninutely The writer, for his part, mnust de-at what period this malady is suyp- dline to stultify himself to sucli an

1posed to have manifested itself, . extent as not to niaintain bis capa-



bility of perceiving the aimi of this the Jew's return from Babylon,
combination, whatever "binternai Ezra iii, il. A reference to 2 Olir.
seqses" may be supposed to attaci v. 13, will show that it was sung at
to the respective portions. Lt is the consecration of the first Tem-
somehwat; unfortunate for the per- pie ; that it was sung again "when
sons who made Vhis selection from 1Solomon had made an end of pray-
the Book of Revelation, that the ing, (and) the fire came down fromn
late Samuel Tregelles regarded the heaven, and consumed the burnt
altered reading of the passage offering and the sacrifices, and the
which is here given, as one of the giory of Jehovah filied the house,"
brightest rewards of his life's la- is manifest from, 2 Chr. vii, 3, and
bours ainongst the ancient manu- by the order of Jehloshaphat, when
scripts- "'Blessed are theY who the armies of Israel went forth Vo
washi their robes."* Among other war ; 2 Clir. xx.t 21, see also the
statemerits made during the se r- consequences of tie singing it, vs.
vice, Vo wvhich we shoui4 decidediy 223i f these people were noV too
take exception, wvas ths, that the eiightened to learni, they might
Sabbatl and ie Lord's day are discover from the third verse of
idelitical ; accordiug Vo our -mo de tliis ?sal, that --the Lord" there
of readi.ng Scripture, *the, seventh ceiebratcd is none other than, the
day is the Sabbath" (Ex. xx. 1L), Messial1; in order Vo appreliend
and is as distinictly separate from Vhs, it would be necessary Vo track
the Lord's day as words cani render the, occurrences of VIe name so
it ; -In the end of tIe Sabbatiî, as iprihted, througliout the Old Testa-
it begoan Vo dha'n towa«;rd ti lirst ment, and Vo see the mode in wvhich
0f VL ek"(a xxviii, 1, and'suchi a passage as that of Psaim,
Mark xvi. 1, "2); :e h7 ave, -oil pre- cx, 1, is reated by ChriýsL himself
vious oce asions. described ùIce or- in Matt. xxiiý -41, 45 ; tiis can be
dinary mode of coilfjoundinig por- accornplislied by anyonc possessed
tions of Scî'i ture whiech relatc to of whiat is termed commion sense,
widely tIiffexýiIîg z1senaio.. , without the aid of any " ilner
Icaleidos.cop)Iic. and tIue inte Of- sense"e sucli as that on the realiza-
treating the sacred- volume, 0on bile , ion of which, the disciples of "VIhe
part of Swedeliborgialis, differs New Clurdli" plume tilemselves;
only in this, that witl then Vhe! in .order, lowever, Vo avoid being
confusion is a matter of design, mnisunderstood, we wili observe
VIe oi0jeut beig to teacli ultitar- 1that our own. mensure of apprehen-
ianisîn iii the ilaine Of Pliil)sOPhIY. sion of the cieptlis of the Bible is
PsaltIn c.,xxx vi, 'vas thle iirst distinct, sufficienit Vo warrant VIe statement
portion of Scripture read lri'1g that we shouid neyer be surprised
Vhe service, and it. %vas floi ,n ae- at the disciosure of previously un-
cordance with Nvhatever i nternaI ý knownl fathomns (so Vo speak), but

senes"thesegnliei aytu Vhs is vastly different f romn such an
they apl)rehieid. Io ieil1 us ptt this: averment as that "cit lias been re-
Psaim dcerive.- a spiecial inlter'est'vealed Vo utc tInt ange1s' spiritual
froni the fact of it haviîng been'boches are occupied wiVhi ail thnt is
sung ini cele-,bration of the laying jvile, adulteries, etc." ; 've cannot
the fouidcation of the temple on pretend Vo hiave so tender a regard

* Ile says witli rgard tu il, -"o nie il wnul1d foi' individual or sectarian sensi-
be a r~adfor ycars of toil, to be theulen of tivele.s, as nlot to affirnii tfInt sudh

1,rng fe çtncl tc'ýt ;(irw.ii-( %vih tiie fiI] liit
of ler ad ' -ai evdece ~erin ~-' an assertion as tlIat j ust quoted,

recint riýer> 11ave avaei thiiesi«vule, ià 'hi carrnes wjtlî it its own condemna-
rcading. 'tion, and on(-, cannot bub lamient
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that intelligent persons can deceive of lioght The prevailing- ide'athemiselves into relying on such a wvhiZ? characterized it was, thatteacher; hiad they been adequately 'every literai thin« in the world
Ugrounded in the subject of the evi- hias somethîng spiritual to corres- hdenceà of Christianity, it would pond with it; the spiritual bodyappear to be impossible that they wvas stated to be equivalent te thecould accept suchi drivelling as this, character which -w-e have formed;as the offspring of a sound mmid. among other statements m-ade withEvidence of ignorance of the truth regardto, this rna.ginary body, itof (li od appeared to th.e writer to wvas said to be the fossilisation ofbe redundant throughout the ser- ail our loves; for our own part, wevioe ; this congregration lias failed are net disposed to waste more ~to, iearn a lessoni fromn the history timie in recordingr tfiese, ravings;of the Israelites, as recorded in Ex. we think that the. proper w ay toxxiv, 7, hence they echo the pledge treat all persons wvho deceive
given to tho Almighty, by the pen- themselves or othiersý,, in regard tepie of Israei 'In that passage., and any revelation they rnay represecntthey have thouglit, it wvorth 'vhile themnselves to hiave' recoîved. la Wto
to substîtute the word "hear"* for apply the test prov iced by the Ai-"lbe, obedient -- one of their respon- mnighty hirnseif ini 1eut. xiii andses is as folio'ws :-"All that Jehlo- xviii, and 2 Cor. xii. 12. respective-vah hiath spokzen we will do. aizd ly, as referred to in the criticism Jhzeur ;" the second portion of scrip- oni "the Catholic Apostolic Church"ture read dur'ing the service, was In No. 13 of these papers. Thefroni verse 19 of Matt vi, to the chiiiness of this wvhole "philos-end of the chapter ; in this instance iophyv" mazy perhaps be regardedthieliugeblunderof tanslatiol. (on as -condý:.lsed in the subjoinedwhich.we have coiiiient-ed before> verse wvhichi vaýs sunig ini the "Item-$occurring in v. 27, was passed pie," as, descriptive of the abodes
-%vit.hout notice, and m e weCre left. cf biiss
te suppose that the, Lord taug'ht sweet fields and bright arcadian bowers,that ît wvould be impossible -- y Stand dressed ia idng gruen :
taking thoughit te add eighteen Anci groves and gardens, fruits and flowers,

Adora the angclic scene.inches te our stature." The passage
fromr Is. lii. comlùitencingy ý"Iow
beautiful on the m)ountains** was, GENEROSITY IN TIME OF >chanted, but "inner senses " not-, NEED.
withstanding, We did not learn The merubers and congregationthat the, passage oughit te be trans- of the Queen Street Methiodistlated "How opporhiiiie on the moun- Chiurch, iii view, ne doubt, of thetains are the feet of hira ivho manifold "afflictions" of the es-bringeth good tidiings, etc." As Iteemned sojober, under whoma,we have reniarkedbfeteLrthyst hýav'e (we understand) re-çvill arrive when ail the distressing 1centiy presented hiin with twoconfusion which obtains at the 1purscýs ; one of the two, we maypresent tine, shall have cuitni-, presume, ;vas the eînpty one be- ~ated in active hostiiity to the pe)-! loeilig te Oone cf flhe dupes whopie of Qed :lie wvi11 corne niost! have, been -fleeced by this spiritualopportunely. The harangue on shiephierd. The incident of the pre-this occasion ~vsbaseud on Matt. seijtation of the purses by thesevi, 'l'lhe li'ght of t1he body is flice unsophisticated dupes lias recalledeye if thereforc eldune eyc bel te the writer's mid a roet forsingle. thy whiole bodly shahl be fulll enuin erating the institutions at
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the Western end of the city, which 'v-als" and stock-jobbing frauds at
at least possesses the menit of brev- the Queen Street Methodist Ohurcli;
ity of description. Instead of per- Iwe should put them on the track of
sons saying "II arn going to the jan immensely generous supporter
asylum for th,) insane, I intend. to Iof a sect whose wealth is traceable
call at Trinity College, I* arn bent to frauds on the Government, put-
on being present at the matinec at ! ting the money of the Bible Society
St. Matthias', 1 arn thinking of in-1 into his private Bankîng account,
vesting ini Temperance Co7toniza-! withor't allowing interest for it,
tion Society's stock at Queen Street and perpetratîng any amount of
Methodist Çhurch," they will adopt, sharp practice throughout his.
the curt style of the present age, career. We should, possibly put
and say-",Bound for 1, 2,ý 3, or 4," the new force on the track of a
according te their several predi- piu lady who entertains a pro-
tections. .i oundl horror of the social evil, and

has been active in endeavours to
POLICE PROMOTION. suppress it, but is sufficîently ac-

The number of rogues of "ýthe:,quainted wrvith a 'touch of nature
upper fifty-" whom'ne one would: which rnakes the wýhole world km"7
think of arresti ng on a chari e of 'to have soughit the assistance of

peujîarcny, s sch a te tav medical skill, minus conscience, ini
suggested the idlea of constituting orer o prcre to, ab&ons, ic.an "lupper" order of police by wayheowcae&cc,&c
of ceuiiterpeise. Instead of the~ __

upper-class policemen being select-
ed on the ground of their services "D. D.",
as political flunkeys, we should ad- Seeing that the arrogzation of the
vocate the dlaims of personal mer- distinction above incdicated, has,
it, as evinced in a long course of but served te bring it into con-
faithful service in dhe ordinary tempt, it is thought that the prefix-
plice.force. When the upper-class ing the letter "R " te the degree.
force is in course of eýrganization, will a t least possess the charrn of
we xnay possibly enter the list'of novelty, and will render it more
candidates for the distinction of cerrectly descriptive ; the degree
actingJ as l"policeman's nose ;" we of 'IR.D.ID. " will then be understood
shouldi "commence" this work of to express "'Ruler of the darkness
"11judgmient at "the house of God," of the diocese," or "'Ruler of the
and direct the attention cf the new darkness of the district," as the
force to the combînation of "Irevi- 1 case may be.

ff' In thc, event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of tItis;
publication, the Editor requests that lie may be addressed
respecting it.
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